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CORN AT HIGHEST 
PRICES OF SEASON

COMMON CATTLE ARE 
/ SLOW AND LOWER WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES GALLAGHER&MJtd/Mit&''
i, SPECIALS THIS WEEK

FLORIDA POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

Good Butchers Steady at Tues
day’s Close.

.and
ksia. STRAWBERRIES 

ASPARAGUS 
CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

x; /

Rains and Cancellations of 
French Orders Cause Oats 

to Sell Off.

Cauliflower—Tho first Canadian cauli
flower for this season came in yesterday, 
E. E, Adams of Leamington, shipping 
some to both Lawson Elliott, and White 
“ vp„ Limited, which was ef very good 
quaMty, selling at «2.25 to HoO per n-qt.

Green peas snd cabbage — Canadian 
P®®". peiMI and catbage also made tnotr 
initial appearance, McWilllam and 
Ever 1st, Limited, having both; the i.eas 
from W C. Oughtred of Clarkson, sen- 
if* at, M per 6-qti basket, and the va j- 
ba*a from Wm. Titterlngton, St. Ca»-
per"crat* * "* at thc hlgh prlc® ot fi 

Strawberries were lower In price vee- 
erday, due to the very poor quality of

20c rnUikfiXl lhk °ff®1"l'ige, ranging :rom 
20c to 46c per box; omy a very few go
ing above 10c per box. -

GENERAL SALES. • ,Llm’?•<!' rhad a car t-l
• - - ^ watermelon» selling at #1.50 to $1.86 -»a-u-

"Ice * Whaley sold, among .other cï^aDH^Sfat1^ to 87-5®>,:
lots on the market yesterday; rles at si sn'To’es8 et per ca,eWcher"

outciiud—tv, t2,lio id»., ut «H60- is «,*%«„ 1° *1 Bor case; straw™!rrce
14,3»o id»., at «13; 4, 2»ofl lue. tu «12’ î. t0, 4“£nper'*>®*' hot-houso tomutui 
». V740 lb«„ ai «13.;»; H, luiu £LX6V°,,60„C p!f ‘°- 7°r *°- l e; new
at «14,23; 0, 4310 ids., at «13.oU; 2o, 23,- *???««! V, ,per d0I-: •“'"per squash at 
140 IDS., at «14.00; 1, 1100 IDS., A t » P!r A01; „c°rf »t *16 Per bbl.; os-
17, 11,010 lb»., ait «15; 10, OSOO lbs,, at hilvîl18 at 81-S® *® *2 S® Per 11-qt.
«16; 13, 14.000 lb»., at «15; 22, 24,030 Iba, *r?en pepp*r* at «3 per four-
at «lu.60; 2, 1700 lb»., at «14.60; y, 12,- l*?**4?1 cl‘ate- or U Per basket; cabbage
?’i(*.£8;Lat 314-5U; 6| 42u® Jb».. Ut «14.50; }f-|l P-?r cX,l,e: "°- 2 Iiew Potatoes at

• 78® b» " at «11.50; 7, 07*0 lbs., at «15; Per cantaloupes at «3 i.nd
16, 14,300 lb»., at «15; 2, 2070 lbe., at *8 ,por ,£*"«■
*14,60; 1, 3290 lbe., at *14.60. « J°s. Bamfoed A Sons had a oar of ,iew
,^0WaT-.1;„i?®0 lb»„ at «O»; 1, 10 Potatoes. No.2'« at *11.60 to *12, ûnd 
rftîi.' wlio.26; 1, 1040 Tbs., et #7.75; ^°* 1 « «-t #15 per bbl.; onion* at #2.50
SJi® ,Lba" M $}2-28! !• 800 lbe., at *7; pe>: crate; asparagus at «2 to *126 per
7<j® ,lb*-. at *6; 1, 1120 lbs., at *12; “iflt. baaket; lemons at *4.60 per case!

iî?" at I?’ »2' 242® lbs., at «12; The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
*ad?nin8iKa4 4‘ ®®® lb»-, at *11.60; bad a, car of No. 1 new potatoes selling
2. 1020 lbs., at- *6. . at «15 per bbl. ; strawberries

Bulls—1 1650 lbs., at *10,50 {, 920 Per box; asparagus at *2, per ll-qt.
lb»., at $$1 • Ja 2 ,® <!«?£■' ^ $11.25: 1, 760 basket; hot-house tomatoes at 60c nor 
sin W®'®.®:. 224® 1>. at 111;. 1, lb. for No. IVs and 46c per fb for So

10»na^h.Mt i18’*1, 1î8ti be" at 84îl v *•< lemona at *6.50 to *6 ‘.per cose- 
Sparkhall A Armstrong reported the watermelons at «1.25 each" evknoraTV,! 

following sales at the Union Tards yes- apples at 20c per lh ’ v’aP°rated

Mrsyn t SHwS-1480 lh»„ at «7; 6, 3460 lhs„ eut *10; 20, bers ut i\în iV„. ? ,gton Ctltium-
îLîûïï S1?

ü>• ••• s,
.13?2Jb1u at *9: .!• “«I !!>*•• «S'per criteMr 0888'' onl®n,' at *2'60 10 

at *12.60; 2. 1910 lbs., at «8.60: 1, 1280 ^Vi,. r
j7»*" at *11.60; 2, 2170 lb«,, at «11.60; .1, rultl5e' had a car new po-
2M® ,1b».. et «6; 1. 910 lb»„ àt «10; 1, î*.**1i‘ng at *10.60 to ill,
1180 lbe., at *10.60. and No. S.s at «7.50 per bbl,; hot-house

J30 ,he- at *7; 1. 740 lbe.. at at 40c and 4*c P«r lb,; cabbage
18; 1. 770 lbs., at M. at ««•°® per crate; onions at *2.60 to 63

Quinn A Hleeyweold: P®r crate; applee at *4.60 per box; or-
Butchers—1, 640 lb»., at *9; 9 , 8260' angee at I7 to 17.50, and lemons at «6

lbs., at *12.50; 1, 920 lbs., at *12.60; V2. P®£ case. *
940 lbs., at *6; 3. 2690 lbe., at 114; 1, 800 , ftr*nach A Sont had a car of new r.o- 
b»" *t iti 2, 1560 lb»., at *8: 3. 1360 ‘atoee. No. l's at $15; No. 2'e at *12 to 
be., at *7.60; B, ISOl lb»., at *8; 1, 680 212' No; 8’s at *10 per bbl.; strawberries 

lbe., at 39; 3. 2340 lbs., at <12: 6, 6330 at 28c to 46o per box; asparagus at «2.50 
lb*., at «13,*5; 2, 1870 lbe., at «13.60; 4, to 12,76 per 11-qt, basket; head lettuce 2«»®,lbi.. at 310.50; 2.1240 lb." at *12; at *1 60 per box; leaf at 40c per do.“
1, 730 lb»., at #14 ; 1, 850 lb»., at #14. r&diehes at 40c per doz

Bulle—1. 1970 lb»., at $11:50: 1, 1270 Chse. 8. Slmpeen had two car* of or 
Jb*-' at 21®: 1, 1370 lbe., at *10; 1. 960 anges selling at *6.50 to *8 per case; 
lb»., at $9.60. cantaloupe» at $9 per case' Deaohn«
^McDonald A Milligan's quotations on 35 per six-basket crate; lemons at *6' 

the live stock exchange yesterday were: grapefruit at $4.50 to 16 per case; cher-' 
Butcliiri—27, 885 lbe,. at «14.90; 21, rt®. at *6*to «6 per case; apples at «6 

855 lbs., at *14,60; 12, 905 lbs., at «14.90; t0 $6.50 per box; cabbage at «6.25 per 
4 , 646 lbs., at *11.60; 1, 700 lbs,, at *12.26. crate; onions at *2.75 per crate. V 

Bulls—1, 1460 lbs., at *12; 1. 1880 lbs., Oawwn.Elliott had strawberries selling 
at *11.65; 1, 1680 lbs., at *9.60. ft 86c to 40c per ibox; hot-house tomn-

C?.we~4' 1116 'll*" at *11; 1, 1160 lbs., at 48,c per lb. ; asparagus at 31 to 
at *12.26. • ïf'n3lÂper basket; new potatoes at

Calves—31, 140 lbs., at 117; ID, 140 lbs., ’LL5®, p,lr f^anga» at 15 to *7.60; 
at *17; 16, 126 lbe., at *17. grapefruit at *6 to *7.SO per case.

Sheep—1. 146 lbs., at *10. *,h.„had a car of Texas tomatoes
Lambs—2, 65 lbs., at *17,60. ?anllTn„n..,0.tP« «Ix-baeket crate; CaJ.
C. Zeagman A Son. sold: can^aloups.^at^lSOO per crate; cabbage
Steers and heifers—2, 740 lbe., at per11-qt, bâekêtf*strawbérries,at8ïS? to

$1®*®0: 1, 670 lbs., at «9.50; 28, 1080 lbe., 40c per box; orange# at 17 to S3- gnioe at *13.25; 23, 930 lbe.. at *14.26; 7, 970 fruit at «5 to *6 60; ‘«mow" at M ow 
lbs., at *18.86; 6, 670 lbs., at *9. case. on8, at w per

Milkers and springers—1 at *124,60. McWilllam A Bverlst, Ltd., had a car
Bulls—1, 740 1b»,, at *7. of Cuban grapefruit selling at *6 to *5.60
Cow»—1, 1050 lb»., at *8.75; 1, 1070 lbs.. Per case; strawberries at 30c to 46c per 

at *11; 1, 990 lbe., at «12.26; 4, 1000 lbs., box; new beets at 86c per dosen; aspara- 
at *10.86; >, 1160 lbs;,'at *9.26: 1, '}020 gus^ at *2.75 to *3 per 11-quart basket- 
lbe., at *10.26; 17, 1000 lb»., at *10.86; 1, Boston head lettuce at *2.76 to *3 60 per 
1020 lbe., at *14.60, case; Canadian head at «2 per case;

Dunn A Leveck’s prices yesterday cabbage at (6.50 to *7 per crate; canta
loupe» at *8.60 to *9 per case; Texas 

Butchers—12, 1020 lbs., at *16.40; 1, 780 tomatoes at *9 to *9.60 per six-basket 
lbs., at «16.76; 28, 020 lbs., at *16.25; 6, cra.t®- . „
780 lbs., at *15: 1, 1150 lbs., at *16,25; 1, , *■ A- McKinnon had a car of new po-
m lbs., at *16.26; 1, 1110 lbs., at *15; 18, 4f ̂  J*®- ll1,at 8J4^° tb *16; No 8’s 
860 lbs., at 14!ic; 8, 680 lbs., at *14; 1, *t $H o0 to *12, and No, 8’s at *8.50 to 
820 lbs., at *14.60; 4, 810 lbs,, at *13.40; a car ofjrexas onions at
4, 800 lbs., at *12.26; 7, 780 lbs,, at *13; J2-2® t0 I2;80 per ««j;2»,carrots at *2,76 
1. 730 lbe., at *13.60; 1. 1010 lbs., at 82 pef„hamper; M.l»les ppl toniatoes 
313.50; 8, 910 lbs. at 113; 8, 800 lbe., at V8JL1° ,4hfour-ba»ket crate.
*12 75; 12, 680 lb.„ at «11.25; 29, 480 4b.„ 20f \08P^CJe?tox; ^n hc^'l^uce

Bulls—1, 1060 lbs., at *12.76; 1. 3690 ?3VoVe°r a£« Z
lbs., at *12; 1, 1780 lbs., at *11.85; 1, 1400 fimons at *6 ner caîf 18 1 ,7’ and
lbs,! at *11.86; 1, 960 lbs., at *12. ‘ Th2 Ont»rloPProduM Cn h»a . „„„

6, 1120 lbs., at *12.26; 2, 1030 ne^ 8 0°tatMS No ÏY ft *16 60 to *16- 
lbs., at *11,60; 1, 1070 lbs., at «12; 1, 720 £,ew Î, ^*12 and N^ 3-s at 29
'hp' f1 Dunn7so1ld80fo1r,Dunn *& °Levack- bbl-: onlons at’ $2-28 t>er" crate; oranges
Choice calves, V^^lKdlum^aTe*; at688 4b *7.50 per case; lemons at «6 per

Jl®,4® |ilLDCt>!1orsnntournee■10 medium Petir,i Dunc,ni Ltd., had a car of or-
»h«in te ià?'60,.r,mTnn1n 'Bs°heen â to angea eellln* at $6 to *7.50 per case; a
sheep, $8 to 19, common sheep, *o to car cf cucumber, at *5.60 to *6 per ham-
*7ii,,8pri?*l.^Iambi, *18 to *19. per; a car of cabbage at *6 to *6.50 per

The United Farmers Co-Operative Co. crate; asparague at «2 to *2.60 per 11- 
80i? y?alerday: . , cen quart basket; head lettuce at «1 to *1.60

Butchers—1, 1160 lbs., at *17, 1, 880 per caso; grapefruit at *4.50 to *6 per 
lbs., at *16; 1. 630 lbs., at «16; -1, 1220 ca»ei apples u* *4,73 to «5 per box; gar- 
lbs., at *16.50; 1, 960 lbe., at *lo,60; 1. 660 ]lc Rt <0c per lb
lbs., at *15.60; 2, 9S0 lbs., at *15.26; 2, w, j_ McCart Co„ Ltd., had a car of 
1080 lbs., at *15; 1. 610 lbs., at *15; 1, oranges selling at *6 to *8 perwaae; hot- 
940 lbs., at *15; 1. 750 lbs., at *lo; 1, 1060 house tomatoes at 45c to 60c per lb,; 
lbs., at *16; 3, 1130 lbs., at $14.90; 1, 970 cal. cherries at *5 to *6 per case; water-
lbs., at *14.75; 7, 1010 lbe., at *14.60; 4, moions at *1.75 each; lemons at *6 per
920 lbe., at *14.50; 2, 880 lbs., at *14.60.

. Cows—1, 1570 lbs., at *14.26;-2. 990 lbs.,
’at $12.60; 1, 980 lbs., at $12.50; '1. 1160 
lbs., et *12; 1, 1160 lbs., at *12; 3, 1300 
lbs., at *11.60; 1, 1090 lb*., at *11.2o; 1,
1160 lbs,, at *11.25; 1. 1200 lbs., at *11;
1, 970 lbs., at *11: 1, 1040 lbs., at *10.60;
1, 1070 lbe., at *10.60; 1. 1040 lbs., at 
$10.50; 1, 990 lbs., at *10.25.

Bulls—1, 610 lbs., at $14: 1, 1490 lbs.,
at *12; 1, 1440 lbe., at *12; 1, 1270 lbs.,

the _Shining Tree Gold Probably De
posited a Billion Years 

Back.

iWith around 1200 cattle the market for 
all classes of good to choce handy weight 
and heavy steers and heifers was In 
good demand end sold at steady prices. 
On thc other hand, the common to me
dium steers and heifers, thc In-between 
•tuff so to speak, were mightily hard to 

even at the decline, and this 
way from *1.60 to (2 per cwt.

In the small stuff tho market held 
about steady, with the calves, If any
thing, a shade easier.

In the hogs there was no change, the 
market holding steady at 18c to the 
farmer, 18!4c t.o.b, and 19y*c fed and 
watered.

ew LIVE LOBHTEM
oth FRESH CAUGHT SALMON TROUT and WHITEFISH

107 KING 8T. EAST.«(
hes

uppu*»u ucmanu uvm «uppers nej-u
market uvsea nervous at iltc ml!*c hot advance, w*li sSly 1Î»* m 

non and ticpiembei, t0 "-y!:0
uau finished unchanged to ywm- 

*0 to 22 cents
nulls had the advantage in the com market tnruout the day u.ily ie,Vmo?2?5 

setbacks took pte.ee a.fu tln.-y VoiüPpmm- 
ly^due to realizing on tho part of nold-

MAIN 7497. Iars The characteristics of tho rich Kib
ble vein have been shown by worfk on 
the Wasaplka Consolidated gold mine.
This will gh-c a great advantage to 
the MIUor-Adalr In thcl 
of the extension of the 

* They will know exactly wtiere to lo
cate their shaft and what to expect at 
depth. These two properties belong to 
the principal active group la West 
Shining Tice. The Atlas, White Rock,
West Tree, Churchill and Herrlod ail
He along the Montreal River, a river rv -n.
closely oesoclatcd with mineral from 1 Umover Ot Vver Five Th

•source to mouth. Gold and silver, Iron -anJ 6L.„a____i D.
and copper, nickel and cobalt, arsenic, aana ^nare»—Opaniah KlVCT
antimony and bismuth, asbestos and Aleo V#»rv
potash feldspar, with barite and ° verY Active,
flourlte. - ———

The pre-Cambrian schists In which June J8—The most active
these mines arc found are believed to i„ Brîmnîîf onutb® local exchange was 
be sixteen hundred millions of years share,? foUowed' bv ®f 5880
old. This is the latest estimate, based ferred dea?t in to h^ lnTÜÏ PI8: 

< on the effect of radio activity. But shares. Ve extent ®f 4387
even then there Is a beginning hidden Brompten opened at a gain of two 
behind the mists of still earlier time. pJ>ln*a *® 142 *"d then declined nearly 

Probably a billion years ago the gold m„t8,t<iJ*8v*; recovering to 137%, a 
found a place In the Kibble vein and n*Sp*n?gh*Rtv»?°lîl« „ 
the other veins on these several prop- I47%?and moved ®poile1d at
erties. It Is ns bright today as thon, point Ô? «"Tdvance at îî«rlet“n,nr % 

n nothing to the atmosphere, . Howard Smith added three points at
and takes nothing therefrom. It re- 783 and Price Brother, gained nine 

mains unchangeable and unchanged po7nta at 339. Stronger features of the 
thru all the ages. d8ifcware tb® cotton and allied stocks.

The period of gold deposition means mnvrn.8.-,,, W81e lrreeular, Dominion much as to the depth and perLTnc* and Cana"

efJShe(deP0,^i, The accumi*la tlons Total trading? Listed,’ 20 774- bonds
q t beginning a billion years agot were at $21.200. v’774’ D®nd,'

great depths and subject to tremendous 
I heat and pressuré, continuing for 
» enormous periods of tlm?. They are 

deep-seated. They were gathered from 
the surrounding rocks thru the leach
ing action of hot water working 

1 slowly but effectually without any re- 
' *ard *° th® element of time. Deposits 

of this character Invariably Increase 
In value with depth.

ign voiume to
sell
all tiic raniof

i
xploratton

!me vein. BROMPTON LEADER 
IN MONTREAL TRADEK ■

ospeclaMy as arrivals were rather llh- 
cre 1. There was no denying, however. 
th®. rapidity with which supplies were 
gobbled up, anor the smallness of 
cumulation at distributing centres. Be- 

Ji1,d'istrl®aaiia we” as shippers wore 
act*''® bidders. Strong commission houses 
led the buying of futures.

Rains In Iowa, Nebraska and elsewhere 
tended to ease the oats, market. Pur- 
thermore, tho French government was 
reported to navo canceled purchases to- 
tallng seven hundred thousand bushels.

Higher quotation» on grain and liogs 
f»ye a lift to provision» notwJt>î»tand.ing 
that the aoml-monthly etatement ahow- 
ed increased stock» of pork, lard and

f
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NEW POTATOES, TEXAS ONIONS, 
STRAWBERRIES, ORANGES, LEMONS

Jos. Bamford & Sons72 m± S£^:eet
\

f,

CHICAGO MARKETS.

A- L. Hudaon & Co.. Standard )3ank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:V i,

_ Prev,
Open. High. Ix>w. Close, Close.Rye— v

æ .81* 888 8*8
July ... 178
Sept. ... 168

Oats—
July .... 104 - 105
Sept. ... 85

Perk—
July ... 84.70 34.95 34.75 34.76 31.68
8 Tard-— 38-75 86,35 36,75 36-26

July ... 20.70 41.00 20.65 20.96 20.86
Sept. ... 21.66 21.07 21.55 21.92 21.76

I

îR5 i\l%
103*4 -02 

8514 «4*4

SUGAR PRICES.y 103

i
l,„.^he wholesale quotations to the -stall 

Î a<ie,.on Canadian refined sugar, Toron
to “^very, are now as follows per 100-

Atlantlc—
Granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow •...
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 3 yellow ...

Redpath—
Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ,..
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 3 yellow .,.
No. 4 yellow ...

St, Lawrence—
Granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow ...
No, 2 yellow .,.
No. 8 yellow .

Acadia-
Granulated ............
No, ,1 yellow ...
Wl yellow ...
No. 3 yellow ...

86 84 %
• *

86.95

Lett», . *19.21 
. 18.91
. .18.71
. 18.61

Rib I
July ... 18.20 18.47 18.15 18.47 18.32 
Sept. ... 19.05 19.45j 19.06 19.45 19.22NEW YORK CURB.

FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED i
. *19.21 
. 18.81 
. 18.71 
...18.51 
. 18.41

S»nr« ,^8§?aIt ci°led with fractlonl ad
vance at 74. Submarine Boat was 
steady at 1214. Santa Cecilia Sugar 
•fb”? % tflnt advance to 25. Texas 
Pacific Co'l and Oil was active, but did 

\ tag erUt*r any *aln on the day’s trad-

vli»a8 ?ffd„the °Ha was Irregular.
Îùi1-Î?îih?e»n r6Seded a po*nt to 144. 
Maracaibo was up 2 to 24.
gained 214 points at 3814. 
fi’arc® were steady on the announcement 
thet most officials In Washington have 
arranged with representatives of smelt-
unld»?nwhfoiln "n 00 m pan les the method 
fiïïS ,„Whicb Produced and re
fined In the United States will be re
ceived under the Pltftnann act 
these arrangements which ./hive 
con/pleted the producer wlM get .it 

for each ounce, 
that under this

,hm
1 BOARD OF TRADE 82 FRONT STREET EAST. 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

but

.. *19,21 

.. 18.31 

.. 18:71 

.. 18.61

.. $13.21 

.. 18.81 

.. J.S.71 

.. 18.61

MNoteibnortiMni N" Ft" WIIMem>-
No. .2 northern,' 44.12.'
No. 3 northern, «3.U8.

Manitoba Oats (In ators FtTWIIIIsm). 
No. 2 C.W., *1.4884.
No. 8 C.W., *1.388*.
Extra No. 1 feed, *1.38(4.
No. 1 feed, *1.8744.
No. 2 feed, «1.86v*

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft, William). 
No. 4 C.W., *1.99.
No. 4 C.W., 41.69.
Rejected, *1.66.
Feed, .*1.66.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, «2.40 nominal.
Ontario Oats

'A

l

FARMERS W*,^Y4u* TtiephonT°U
,T^;nsllm:<rutrto,,^îXh0.n^u ^\,;rb.ra,HDiT.ev,,r riw
27 rear, and have the modern mtehLl^ ta lSJdlInà H.,e,0!LlLU,1”58• ovw 
obtain our most expert service at' Utile rest and we^îlii ï°” *•”which we sell your stock to be the top a£thc»e ywd7 “ llS^! Jrioee f”
by ecndlns u« your next. coMsnmenl, rsrae. Let us prove tide to you

I
Invincible 

The ml,ting
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

at*the* close•l0n * ^°" *lad the following

Chicago, July 16.—Corn ; A rather fav
orable weather map was responsible for 
expectation of lower prices In corn by 
some of the local trade. The entire 
character of the market was changed 
later under the stimulus of a sharp de
mand for current receipts of corn from 
shippers, both here and In the southwest. 
Jh« cash market Is healthy to The ex
tent that the demand Is broad and la not 
confined to Industries as heretofore. This 
new demand from the outside is prob
ably due to the rather thoro cleaning vp 
of all supplies and a belief that tl;e 
present week will see the finish of the 
present movement from tho country 
Contract grades are selling full ten to 
eleven cents over the July delivery, and 
corn of the deliverable sort Is 
other five cents higher

I

i

Under 
been

. , once
It is underitood 

„ arrangement the com-wîtiiïï ;V L‘. °rJer t0 th® government 
within a few days several million ounces

« ?/.,a'Lv*r Purchased by them during the
g 'Th—any^H Kly^.“ 
!. a‘?erUy 1farKl7--eh’ H *" Und^atood'

DUNN &, LEVACK, Limited
UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO.

Market Telephone*I Junction 4960,snd 4951.

NY (According to Fri 
Outside).

No, 3 white, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 

- According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2 to *2.01. 
No, 2 winter, per ear lot, 11.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, *1.92 to *1.93,
No. 1 spring, per oar lot, *2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.87 to *1.89.

Buckwheat (Accordhi^ to Freights Out-

No. 2. nominal
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3. *2.20 to *2.25.

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags). 
Government standard, $14.85, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard, $13.20, nominal 

Montreal; nominal Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bans Included).
Bran, per ton. *64; short*, per ton, 

*61; good feed flour, per bag. *3.75 to *4. 
Hay (Track Toronto), 
per. ton, $30; mixed.

;

.tWRITE
VHONK
SHIP USPoints - r

• •k
'Oranges—Valencias, *6 to 88 per rase.

Peaches—Georgia, (6 per six-basket 
crate.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 80c to 40c 
per doz.

Strawberries—20c to 40c per box; a 
few at 42c to 46c per box.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. .l*s.‘ 46o to 
8®° lb ". No. 2’s, 40c per lb.; Texas, 
*9 to 10.50 per six-basket crate; Missis
sippi, *3.76 to «4 per four-basket craito.

Watermelons—*1.26 to *1.76 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—*1 to *2.50 per 11-quart 
basket.

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, *8 
per cwt.; green and wax, *2.76 to *3.60 
Per hamper.

Beets—New Canadian, 86c to *1 per 
doz. bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian. *8 per crate; im
ported,. *6.50 to» *7 per crate. 
peCaro6ts—Newl *2.75 to *3.25 per Eiam-

Cucumbers—Leamington, $3 per 11-qt! 
basket for No. 1>; I?.60 for No. 2’s; 
side-grown, *6 to *7 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf. 20c per dozen bunches; 
Canadian head, 30c to 60c per doz, ; Bos
ton head," «2.50 to «3.50 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, *125 to *,:,60 
per crate:1 Egyptian. $9 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian, *2 per six- 
quart basket.

Potatoes—Old, $7 per bag: n*w Flori
da*. No. l's. *15 to. $16; No. 2'a, *10 60 
to *12.50; No. 3's, *7.60 to *9 per bbl.

Radishes—25c to 40c

i&rsSEiE
n£n£en\ r°a,tlnB. lb.. 0 46 
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb..............o 45

r,r"i Produce, Wholesale. ‘ 
Butter, creamery, fresh 

inaae, lb. squares.. 
do, do. solid», lb... 
to. do.

0 70one,D 1 00
0 55MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal. June 16.—The cash oats situ, 
tion is very strong todav with malting another advance 1 ’ Th h pricee 

, chtivgB in thc mlllfeed market, and the
There lwL™ °fta continues quiet,
.unlîi Were na devcloumenta In the ess

. 0 45 0 50were:
0 60 0 66

.Ltd, sn
ot n®r, nve cents higher. With these 
premium# firmly established and prnc‘1- 
cally no prospect of any heavy movement, 
the deferred delivery should continue 
their upward trend.

Oats; Cooler temperatures and benefi
cial rains over northern portion of the 
oat belt have detracted from the Inte -est 
In the market. Today's aptlon hen been 

There Is a distinct 
only

There is no
.*0 .So to *0 58 
. 051 56rty who Is 

I his hold- 
»t SHARE, 
nt a large 
n building 
f Gold per

Uggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, new, lb....
Cheese, old, lb............
Pure Lard—

Tiarces. lb.................
80-lb. tube, lb....
Pound print* ....

Shortening—
Tierce», lb. ..
60-lb. tubs, lb.........
Pound prints, lb............ o 80

M,a$*« Wholsssi».
b'ndduarters, cwt.*28 00 to

Beef, choice sides, cwt. 24 00
«eer, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 21 00
Beef, cqmmon, cwt.
Lamh, spring, lb
Lamb, per lb...............
Mutton, per cwt..,.
Veal. No. 1, cwt................... 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 26 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt...  19 00

uvuj:r^erflrh^rKpa,d t# produ®8®8'
gucSs.Tlng’..!b: -?0

Ducks, Old, lb....................... .....
Hens, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe.
Roosters, lb. ,.
Turkeys, lb. .. .
Guinea hens, pair.

Dressed—

SutafMtVu-»nd-ru® Itotato market is wltS- 
out feature. The undertone to the but-
& ,rqrukieeVa 6e8y &rid 076 che®®«
ei<^t8l5?anadlan western, No 2, *1.4* to 
to'*U8Canadan weetern- No- 8, *1.47

♦16?«Ur~NeW eUndard fad®. *14.86 to
&-«T4trBag 90 ,be" 8B,$» ‘b »8-««.

«torts—*61.25.
Hay_No. 2, per ton, car lot», *28 
Butt?r~nknfet east®i-ns. 28c. |m-irCeRh.C54c Creamery’ 63c to 84®- 

Potatoes—Per bag,

n7
360

. 0 87 5.3mar- 0 62
-2O’ 32

0 35a reflex of corn „ ,,
«carolty of available supply, not 
here, but at eastern consuming centres. 
Some grades sold as high as *1.20, and 
as In the corn, the car situation pre
vents any free movement from the 
country even If the offerings were lib
eral, which they are not. In some juai-t- 
ene sentiment Is bearish. This rentl- 
ment is born of the fact that no ;«u:h 
prices at the Inception of the new crop 

, Avar known before. We believe 
this to* bo an Incorrect view, for the 
reason that facilities for transportation 
will be no better during the summer than 
at present and because the producer will 
be distinctly reluctant .In parting with 
the new crop at some 35 cents under the 
price which he has been securing for 'he 
remnants of the old crop. We suggest 
that Investment side of the now crop 
offer favorable opportunities even If the 
Indicated crop June 1, be actually 
harvested.

Floor.
lUted. $«284 »....

0 29Cow
0 31

No. 1, per ton, $» 274 $....*as. 0 28Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. *16 to *17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Oooie wheat—No. 8. nominal.
Barley—Melting and feed, nominal. 
Oat*—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hey — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

32.10 32.00 
11.80 .11.85 
37.60 37.95 
34.60, 34.01 
13.25 33.70

opt-
1
-

oar lota, *6 to *6.25. 

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET,
were. *

:
.18 00Jun® 16.—Cattle receipt* 

«rades will be between *7 and em in
^Vh" bu"®7,r«^

»
2

. 14 09

:_ , . Per doz. bunches.
•Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel 
Watercress—90c to *1 per doz.'bunches.WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

<1
Winnipeg, .Tune 16.—July oats closed 

unchanged; October 4c higher, land De
cember 4c lower. Barley, 4c lower for 
July and 2c lower for October, 
lower for July and 4c down for October. 
Quotations:

Oats—July, open *1.32, close $1.32 bid; 
October, open «1.004 to «1.004, close 
*1.004 asked; December, open 934c, 
close 924c.

Barley—July, open *1.75, close *1,74 
hid; October, close *1.524 asked.

Flax—July, open *4.30. close «4,31 bid; 
October, open *4.2», close *4.284 asked.

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W.,
*1.384; No. 3 C.W., *1,38 4; extra No.
1 feed, *1.884; No. 1 feed, *1.874; No.
2 feed. *1.364; track, *1.32.

case; apples at *5.50 per box.
Wholesale Frulti.

Apples—Western Wlncsaps, *4.60 to 
*5.50 per box. 1

Apricots—Cal., *6 per 4-basket crate. 
Bananas—10c per lb 
Cantaloupes—Cal., standards.

*9 per case; ponies, «8 per 
Cherries—California, *4.60 to $6 per 

case. /
Grapefruit—Florida. $6 to *9 per case; 

California, *4.50 to *5.50 per case; (2.75 
per half case.

Lemons — Messina

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
.. 0

Butter showed a slightly 'firmer ten
dency on the wholesales.

Eggs advanced two cents per dozen, 
wholesale, selling as quoted below.
H»y and Straw—

^'Hay, No. 1, per ton... *33 00 to *»4 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 30 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

Flax. 2c

Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A

P •• • • y» 0

I (8.60 to 0
SSt case. T

32 00 
28 00 
14 00

thickens, spring, lb. ..*0
Buckling*, lb......................... 0
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 
Hens, over 6 lbs. 
Turkeys, lb.
Roosters, lb. ,.iC,
Guinea -hens, pair.

9f. I*M /
•at *11.60. 

Lamb Choice springers at *18 to 
*18.60; good at *17 to *17.60.

Sheep—Choice at *9.60, to *10; heavy 
and bucks. *7.50 to *8.50.

Calves—Choice at *18 to *18.50; good 
at «4(6.50 to *17.50; medium at *14 to *16.

J. B. Shields A Son sold:
Butchers—1, 900 lbs., at *14; 4, 1060 

lbs., at *12.50; 1. 690 lbs,, at $9.60; 7, 
800 lbs., at *13.15: 3. 900 lbe., at *13.60; 
2, 800 lbs., at *12; 3. 940 lbs., at *9.60; 
18, 700 lbs., at *950; 2. 1100 lbs., at *8.60; 
6, 690 lbs., at *9.60; 2, 860 lbs., at *8.

Cows—11, 1080 lbs., at *11.60; 1. 1160 
lbs,, at *12: 2. 790 lbs., at $7; 1. 910 lbe., 
at *11,75; 1. 970 lbs., at *10.50; 1, 1110 
lbs., at *10.60; 1, 970 lbs., at *12; 1, 890
lbs., at *11.50; 1, 1040 lb#., at «6; 1, 960
lbs., at *10; 1, 990 lbs., at *10; 1 at *140; 
1 at *115.

Bulls—1, 790 lbs., at *9; 1, 710 lbs,, at 
*7.50.

Small stuff—1 calf, 125 lbs., at 17c; 3, 
690 lbs., at 184c; 1, 156 lbs., at 184c; 2, 
226 lbs., at 15c; 1, 345 lbs., at 154=; 1. 
170 lbs., at 12c; 1 calf, 55 lbs., at 15c; 17, 
1185 lbe, at 174c; 2, 180 lbs., at 16c; 1, 
55 lbs., at 15c; 1 sheep, 440 lbs., at 8c;
65 lbs., at 15c; 1 sheep, 140 lbe.. at 8c;
1, 140 lbe.. at 8c; 1, 165 lbs., at 8c: 1. 130 
lbs., at 8c; 2. 335 lbs., at 8c; 1, 90 lbs., 
at 44c; 1, 90 lbs., at 34®.

0ton*4.60
Verdlll, *5.50 to *6 per case; 
*6 per case.

18 00 20 00per case; 
California, 0> Farm Produce, Retail—

Egg* new, per doz....*0 65 to *0 66 0

Controlling 1,000 acres of leases in the , 
Abilene Oil Field, in Kansas—-all on struc- 

r *ure and all offsetting acreage owned by 
large operating companies.

IWT ILLIONS being spent to locate Oil Pools. 
1VA Success means fabulous increase in 
value of Oil Leases.
Thç Sinclair Company is drilling six wells, on two 
nf which they have already encountered strata of 
oil-bearing sands. This makes the finding of oil an 
almost assured fact. Practically all the big producers 
have purchased leases in this territory, including— 
(exas, Emerald, White Eagle, Carter, Barnsdall, 
Empire, Phillips, Manhattan, Producers and Refiners 
and many other Companies and individual 
ducers.

mEGO MARKET REPORTS,

IOttawa, June 16.—The egg situation 
In Ontario and Quebec continues slight
ly easier, /With prices practically un
changed. /Receipts and quality continue 
to decline somewhat, 
shipments are reported, 
lower trades.

Toronto Jobbing quotations are: Spe
cials, 07c; extras, 64c to 66c; firsts. 62c 
to 63c; seconds, 44c to 46c.

Montreal steady; specials, 67c; extras, 
60c; lower grades weaker; firsts, 62c to 
63c; seconds, 47c to 48c.

New York: Storage extra firsts. 48c; 
current extra-firsts, 45c to 474c; firsts, 
42c to 44c, Storage stocks of eggs 
ported, 6,106,747 cases; 991,701 cases less 
than last year. Storage stocks of frozen 
poultry, 30,640.230 pounds; 25,076,759 
pound# less than 1919.

Some very poor 
Trade dull In

Hamilton B Wills
Stocks &Bon3s

1temb~ ****** Btock Hsefcmge of Toronto 

Staaeck in Fineness
1 h,VaeeB f:itk,uUy *errin‘ the Pbbllc In , general brokerage and 

treatment bu*lne«. These sixteen years of experiente the seas of-finance have
h»7e1ve7,ffinlth??tabl!ity o/Vy .nation’ emer**nci«- N® Oncial ,terms
no .ccount rr ,taÆ «sa1*eiven *■

Do You Know
■—when to buy or sell?
—bow and where to trade?

here to place stop orders?
—how to buy on margin?

Send for my booklet #»- 
"General Rule* for Trading"

FREE on request

i;

V I

4/re-

DependabU in Executions Personal Attention to Service
/ pro-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.k f» I
o ^btoago, June 1-6.—Cattle receipts, 
8,000: bebf steers, slow and unevenly 
lower; bulk, fully 25c down; top, *17: 
bulk, «13,75 to «16.25; cows and heifers, 
extremely dull and Irregularly lower; 
bulk,- below choice. *1 to *1.50, under 
late test week, medium grassy kind off 
most; canner» almost unsalable; bulls 
steady. Calves and stocker cattle, steady 
to 25 cents lower.

Hogs, receipts, 21.000; opened 15c to 
26c higher; closed, 10c to 16c lower than 
early; top, *15.60; late top, *15.40; bulk, 
U«ht anl light butchers, *15.10 to *15.45; 
-bulk. 260 pounds and over. (14.35 to 
*15.20; pigs, steady to 35c -higher with _ 
bulk at *11.75 to *13. ^

Shpep receipts, 11,000; mostly direct to 
packers: lambs, unevenly, 60c to *1 lower- 
sheep, 25c to 60c lower; best native 
lambs, *17,25: bulk. *16-to *17; California 
Jambs, *16.36; best -yearlings. *15.25
ÎÏ3lce..w.^t!}erL 2? 6°* good and choice 
6Wfts, $7.50 to #8.28.

This Js your great opportunity. You can 
invest any amount from $100 up in this 
Syndicate. For each $100 invested, you 
become owner of one one-thousandth un
divided interest in the 1,000 acres of 
leases owned by the Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A”.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
a

Winnipeg. June 16.—Receipts, 400 cat
tle, 800 hogs and 220 sheep. Market 
opened with firmer toae. Good quality 
butcher cattle showed advance of from 
25c to 50c over yesterday’s close. Choice 
butcher steers, *16.60: bVlk, *14 to *16; 
heifers, *14.50 to $16; top cows. *14.50.

Veal calves, *14; good quality lambs, 
*16 to *16; good light sheep, *12 to *13. 

Hog market steady; prices unchanged 
*18.50 for selects.

J ! 
1 Do You Know indly

—the high and low of stocks In the 
past markets?

—the technical position of stocks? 
—how to Judge your present trailing? 
—dividends, capital and earnings?

A»k for our
"tmestor»' Pocket Manual”

Sent FREE on request
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J. T. EASTWOOD,
Mam 3445-6. 24 King Street West.

#0 BAT STREET. Phone Adelaide 3680.
__________ Prlvste Wires te New York and all -Branch Office,

NBW TORE COBALT KIRKLAND LAKE PORCtT IM* BTBAOCSK BUFFALO DETROIT ROCHESTER
TORONTO

Toronto.
4./-I1 - i ■ i
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ORANGES, LEMONS, NEW POTATOES 
H0T-H0USE TOMATOES 

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. 3fM“"fe!£St-

STRAWBERRIES
CANADIAN STRAWBERRIES Arriving More Freely Every Dny. 

AMO NEW BEETS. LETTUCE, HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES, 
HOT-HOUSE CUCUMBERS, CAULIFLOWER, CABBAGE, ETC.

4 hen you have any of the above to ship, for GOOD PRICES «.d 
PKOaMPT RETURNS* consign to

WHITE & CO., Limited ci"mS«s«s'‘-

U OT-HOUSE Tomatoes and Cucumbers and Canadian 
A Z Strawberries, arriving freely, daily.
Consignments of all kinds of Fruits and Vegetables solicited.

MANSER-WEBB, 83 Colborne St.—Main 5229

HOGG L LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Royal Rank Bulldlas. 

Telephone»: Adelaide 4687. 4088. 
Buyer, ef PEAS, GRAIN snd 8F.EOS. 

Send Sample*.

Merger Shares in Trouble
One of the results of th* break 

In the big merger negotiations 
was a dip yesterday In 
■hares of Canada Steamships, 
common and preferred. Strong 
objection Is being taken to In
cluding this company in the 
organisation at the transfer 
price suggested. The fear that 
the deal might have struck a 
■nag scared some holders of the 
steamships shares and the pre
ferred was offered down to 80 at 
one time without bids, 
common stock realized only 
70 7-8 against a price of 70 be
fore any trouble was In eight.
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